
 

 
 

 
 
Terms and Conditions Governing DBS Visa Debit Card – Travel Spend Promotion 
(“Promotion”) 
 
 

1. This Promotion is valid from 18 April 2017 to 31 July 2017 (“Promotion Period”) and only 

open to DBS Visa Debit Cardmembers (“Cardmembers”) during the Promotion Period. 

 

2. To successfully enjoy the S$15 ChangiWiFi Promotion, Cardmembers must; 

 Charge a minimum nett spend of S$500 (“Qualifying Travel Spend”) on any air 

tickets and/or hotel accommodations 

The Qualifying Travel Spend must be transacted and posted to their DBS Visa Debit Card 

(“Qualifying Card”) during the Promotion Period. Any refunded, reversed, disputed, 

unauthorized or fraudulent purchases that are charged to the Qualifying Card during the 

Promotion Period will not be taken into account in the minimum nett spend calculation. 

3. To successfully enjoy the complimentary S$10 ride in the form of Cashback, 

Cardmembers must; 

 In addition to meeting the Qualifying Travel Spend condition, charge at least 1 taxi 

and/or ride-sourcing service operators (i.e. Uber and Grab) transaction to the 

Qualifying Card within the Promotion Period. 

 

4. Qualifying Travel Spend comprises of air tickets and/or hotel accommodations purchases 

from merchants classified under Merchant Category Codes (“MCC”): 3000-3298, 3501-

3756, 4511, 4722, 7011. The assignment of the different MCCs is at the Acquiring Entity’s 

and/or MasterCard’s or Visa’s discretion and may be reassigned or changed without 

notice. DBS shall not be responsible should there be a change in the MCC of any of the 

Participating Merchants at any time. 

 

5. The first 20,000 Cardmembers (“Eligible Cardmember”) who successfully fulfils the 

conditions in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, are eligible to receive the following, regardless of 

amount spend above S$500 on their Qualifying Card(s) during Promotion Period.:  

 

a) S$15 ChangiWiFi credits for their overseas ChangiWiFi router rental which is valid 

for use by 12 May 2018 and 

b) S$10 cashback  

Each Eligible Cardmember shall receive a one-time non-transferable S$15 ChangiWiFi 

credits in the form of promotion code via SMS notification and a one-time S$10 cashback 

back to the Qualifying Card. To enjoy the promotion code, Eligible Cardmember should 

enter the promotion code via the following URL,  



 

 
 

https://www.changirecommends.com/overseas_wifi_form.aspx when they request for the 

product/service from ChangiWiFi. The SMS notification on their ChangiWiFi promotion 

codes will be sent within 60 days after meeting the Qualifying Travel Spend. The S$10 

cashback will be credited to Cardmember account within 60 days after the end of 

Promotion Period. 

6. ChangiWiFi Terms and Conditions apply. Please check with ChangiWiFi directly for details 

on how to request for their product/services and terms and conditions. DBS makes no 

warranty or representation as to the quality, merchantability or fitness for purpose of 

ChangiWiFi's goods and services. Any dispute about the same must be resolved directly 

with ChangiWiFi.  

 

7. The Qualifying Card and/or primary Current or Savings Account (‘Linked CASA Account’) 

must be at good standing or not blocked/closed/terminated for use and conducted in a 

proper and satisfactory manner as determined by DBS in its sole discretion at the time of 

determining Qualifying Spend and crediting the Cashback.  

 

8. DBS may vary these Terms and Conditions or suspend or terminate the Promotion without 

any prior notice or liability to any party.  

 
9. Participants consent under the Personal Data Protection Act (Cap 26 of 2012) to the 

collection, use and disclosure of the Participants’ personal data by/to the DBS’ agent or 

vendors and such other third party for the purpose of the Promotion and Participants 

confirm that they agree to be bound by the terms of the DBS Privacy Policy, a copy of 

which can be found on www.dbs.com/privacy.  

 
10. DBS’ decision on all matters relating to the Promotion shall be final. No correspondence 

or claims will be entertained.  

 
11. Purchases are directly deducted from your bank account. There are potential risks of 

unauthorised signature-based, contactless or card-not-present transactions. Subject to 

the DBS Debit Card Agreement, the maximum liability for unauthorised transactions not 

due to your negligence is S$100. Please allow up to 14 days to process refunds. DBS 

Debit Card Agreement Terms and Conditions and DBS Cards General Promotion Terms 

and Conditions apply. For a copy of the DBS Debit Card Agreement Terms and Conditions 

and DBS Cards General Promotion Terms & Conditions, please visit www.dbs.com.sg/tc 

For enquiries, call +6563272265 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.changirecommends.com/overseas_wifi_form.aspx
http://www.dbs.com.sg/tc


 

 
 

Terms and Conditions Governing the S$15 ChangiWiFi e-voucher code 

1. This S$15 ChangiWiFi e-voucher code is honored only via Changi Recommends 
https://www.changirecommends.com/overseas_wifi_form.aspx  

2. This S$15 ChangiWiFi e-voucher code is in Singapore currency and is not exchangeable 
for cash.  

3. Any unutilized amount of the S$15 ChangiWiFi e-voucher code will be fortified and shall 
not be refundable. 

4. This S$15 ChangiWiFi e-voucher code cannot be used for more than one transaction. 
5. The company will not be responsible for the loss or damage of this e-voucher code. 
6. Any alteration(s) on the voucher (SMS) will not be accepted  
7. For ChangiWifi travel router, renter has to present the proof of voucher (SMS) upon return 

of the device for the discount to be valid. 
8. Renter is encouraged to place a reservation for their Overseas Travel Wifi router. 

Overseas Travel Wifi router will be subjected to availability. 
9. Voucher expires 12 May 2018. 
10. In case of any disputes, Changi Travel Services Pte Ltd is entitled, in its absolute discretion 

on the final decision. This decision shall be final and will not be liable for any 
inconvenience, loss or damages arising from this dispute. 

 

https://www.changirecommends.com/overseas_wifi_form.aspx

